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doue, as if the facts were proved when 1

thý.y are niere conjectures that lead

astray. ,So here, while no real fact

can be shown to prove that nature lias

prodliced its first inhabitants as she

produced hier flora, a thousand facts; of

ail kinds tell another story and have

to be acc'ounted. for, that present

insuperable difficulties on every hand

on this theory. Even the traditions of

the people themselves deny this suîp-

position, wlnle their dialects, their

cuîstoms. their religion, their archi-

tecture, and everything about theni

conneet them with the Eastern nations

tintil the proofs beronie ahsolutely

perfect. As Ainerica is realY on the

high'vay of the world, when migra-

tinns, either large or snmall, took place

they could not but strike Aue.rica.

Accouints of these migrations existed

in the East and iu Europe before the

tinie of Columbuis, with some of wbich

accounts prohably lie was familiar

hpfôre he entered on bis cuiterprise.

Sbor'tly 1 nîay say, Phoeniciaus hefore

our t'ra xnost likely came aecross the

Atlantic and Finilanders by Iceland

aud Greenlaud, although on mur

western aud northprrn coasts the migra-

tions were from China and Japan, and

especiaily in North Arnerica frnin

Siberia;- but as 1 would rassify the

races cf mankizid. ail cf theni helong

ing for the most part to the

ancient Scyt.hians or as we now terin

thein Tartars and Mcngoiians. Hence

1,t would follow that the Indian lan-

gusnges or dialects would lie e-ILna"ly

related to the Mongclian steni nt

anguages as I have point-ed eut in my

book, "1Twenty years on the Sas-

katchtewan," by giving illustrations of

wàrds that are the saine, the naines or

plaees and couintries on botli contiti-

ents being very similar. Thuis, "au

tret," a pipe, is Chinese for the saine

instrument iu one of the southern

dialects of China, and I think the

designation. of - otir Cree lauguage

cornes freont the Calinuek word "Cri-

mnes," on the Caspian Ses. These

Calinicks gave the name "SiberiW" to

Eatstern Russia (Cree, "sepe") and 1

should net he suprised if our "Slave

Lk"were only a jocaI corruption of

the Russian word '4Slav" (Siavonian)

which would not. enly shoÇw the close

affinity cf languages but also the cloý e

connection of SihPria with America,

At first and superficially the connet'-

tien cf these langîîiages is net apparent.

The' prat-t.ised philologist alone traces

the mental conditions out~ of whichi

sounds corne, aud observesq hew the

vowvels ruir. inta- one' ;nother anud the

consonants change and ut' « words are

foriued; lie looks deeper and traces

the' xiiderIying uuity cf the Arueriran

dîailett .111 joins thlîem with the great

stelu siystpui of thoxight and speech wP

eaul MougOlian. SuoasIleHumii-

holdt, Foster anud Dr. Daçvsop have

done this with grc'at rsl

As for a lie religions :nîl ather bc'liefs

of our Nort.hwcsterii Incdipins, they are'

greatly t hi;îis cf the' past:- the pecifle

ha-e heen, more' than they K-now,

iiuiprcesed by the' infliienres aroxind

thein ;iud the' ideus cf hv-gonle aavs
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